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NEWSLETTER -

August 2015

Dear Member
You may have noticed the changes to the heading of the newsletter: at the AGM in May we welcomed
Adam Cochrane as our new treasurer and a resolution was passed adding ‘Windsor’ to the society’s
name. (Rest assured! Cheques may be made payable quite simply to “The Scots’ Society of St Andrew”.)
Other resolutions passed at the AGM were:


to raise the adult subscription to £7.50 and the junior subscription to £1.00.



to charge slightly higher prices for non-members at society events.

For all the details, please read (and file) the enclosed/attached minutes of the AGM.

You will read in the minutes that our retiring (though not very ‘retiring’!) treasurer Wolf Stephen was
presented with a certificate and a voucher for a garden chair in acknowledgement of his truly amazing
length of service to the Scots’ Society in many different capacities. The presentation of the chair
itself took place recently and photographs can be found later in the newsletter.
The new society year began at the AGM and so subscriptions are now due ! ‘Thank you’ to those who
have paid already; if you have not yet paid, please send your cheque (payee as above) to me at the above
address and I will pass it on to Adam at one of our regular meetings.
Your programme for the year 2015 - 2016 is enclosed, has been posted separately to those on email or
has already been handed out. You will notice that some events are listed simply as ‘social’; this is to give
an opportunity to non-Council members to be involved in the organisation of a one-off event.

We

therefore do not yet know all the exciting details and you will have to read your newsletters to find out!
The September social is well into the planning stage since the programme was printed - see page 2.

Dancing
We have been keeping in contact over the summer with dancing every fortnight and have had some
highly enjoyable evenings. Our thanks go to Anne (Montminy), Carol, Lesley and Una for leading us
through the dances. We shall as a result not be so rusty when Peter returns to the class ...

Peter Loveland’s forthcoming (Wednesday) dates
16 Sept

23 Sept,

14 Oct

28 Oct,

11 Nov

25 Nov,

2 Dec

9 Dec

V.E.Day Commemoration - Wednesday 6th May
What a sight greeted our 58 guests at this memorable event! Not only were the walls decorated with
patriotic colours and interesting information but tables were also laden with historic artefacts loaned
by members & friends. The programme that followed included music, dancing and songs of the period,
and seven members related ‘my memories of the war years’. Sandwiches, jellies, blancmanges and
cakes made to wartime recipes made up the ‘street-party’ tea in the interval. The Scots’ Society
knows how to put on and enjoy a traditional party! Many compliments were received; our thanks and
congratulations go to convenor Lesley and her team of Angela, Carol, Fran, Graham and Una.
Eating Out, Saturday 6th June: The Red Lion at Iver Heath was the perfect venue for a sociable meal
for 20 of us. It was a most relaxing evening, thanks to impeccable organisation by Dick & Lesley Sutton.
Theatre Outing, Friday 10th July: We have come to expect spectacular tuneful productions by
Windsor & Eton Opera (WEO) and ‘La Traviata’ at Eton College did not disappoint! Our members Mike
Scott and Tony & Rowena Welsh performed admirably and we thank Fran for organising the tickets.
Windsor Races, Monday 13th July: Richard Smart organised the discounted tickets for our punters
who had a great time enjoying the company and atmosphere - though not many winnings resulted …
Garden Party

at

7 Hanley Close, SL4 5QZ

Wednesday 9th September, 6.30-9.00pm

Join us in Wolf’s large garden for the first event of the new season - music, entertainment, food,
drink, all for £5 (£6 non-members). Wear flat shoes and bring a garden chair. (Wolf now has a new
one to show off!) There are contingency plans if it rains. Booking is essential; contact Carol now!
Social, Wednesday 30th September - on the theme of ‘Autumn and Harvest’. All kinds of entertainment
and activities are planned, and I heard apple pie mentioned … Entrance will be £4 (£5 non-members) to
cover costs; booking is not necessary but we anticipate a good attendance. Friends & family welcome.
Talk, Wednesday 21st October: There is no autumn production by WEO; instead we shall have our own
‘opera’ in the form of a musical talk, by Roger Askew of Stoke Poges, on Gilbert & Sullivan. After being
entertained by words and music, we shall complete our relaxation with a delicious Shared Supper.
We are ‘The Scots’ Society of St Andrew ’ and this is how we celebrate it!
St Andrew’s Dinner & Dance, Saturday 28th November:

Our flagship event - see the next page

and also the flier and booking form for all the details. Bring your friends to a very Scottish evening!
St Andrew’s Service, Sunday 29th November: 10am at Trinity URC, led by the new minister. More
details in the autumn newsletter.
News of members
Valerie and Irwin Long moved to Cornwall some years ago and retained their membership to keep abreast
of our news. At the July meeting of the Council the following resolution was passed:

“In grateful recognition of outstanding service to the Scots’ Society rendered over many decades –
as active members, Council members, Presidents and Secretary - , the Council of the Scots’ Society
of St Andrew (Slough, Windsor & District) confers on Mrs Valerie Long and Mr Irwin Long the
status of Honorary Members.”

The recipients say they are ‘hugely honoured’ and that ‘it has been

privilege enough to belong to such a welcoming friendly group’.

ST ANDREW’S NIGHT DINNER & DANCE
SATURDAY 28th NOVEMBER 2015
7.00pm for 7.30 until midnight
We are excited to announce a new venue for our flagship event:
MAIDENHEAD GOLF CLUB, SHOPPENHANGERS ROAD, SL6 2PZ
This convenient venue offers many advantages and the prospect of a
formal yet friendly dinner and dance.
Dinner Menu Choices
Starter
Haggis, Neeps & Tatties or Vegetarian Haggis etc.
Main
Roast Scottish Sirloin of Beef with Glayva Sauce
Grilled fillet of Salmon with Whisky Butter Sauce
Roast Field Mushroom with a Vegetable & Goats’ Cheese Topping
To Follow ..
Classic Lemon Tart with Clotted Cream & Fruit Compote
or
Assorted Cheese & Biscuits
And finally ..
Coffee or Tea & Shortbread
There is a comprehensive wine list and all drinks are at ‘club prices’.
Ample parking is available
Strathallan Band * A young Eton piper * Highland Dancing
Tickets: £38.00 (Non-members £40.00)

Dress: Black tie/suit/ Highland

Please return the enclosed booking form to Carol by 31st October.

V E Day Commemoration,

Wednesday 6th May
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After the V E Commemoration (above), the next time we enjoyed a meal together was at The
Red Lion at Iver on Saturday 6th June when both the food and the atmosphere were excellent.
The meals were pre-ordered and the friendly waiter served everyone quickly and efficiently.

The garden chair arrives at its new home in Hanley Close.
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